
HAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

LROMILTIGMmS
5l completely change tlio blood In your system
ihrco months' time, fttitl send new, rich blood
(ruing through your veins. It you feci exhausted
I nervous, mo getting thin and nil run down,
rnore's Aromatic Wine, which Is a tonlo and not
tpvcroEO, will restore you to health ond strength,
(others, uco It for your daughters. It Is tho best
ulatornnd corrector lor alt ailments peculiar to
man. It enriches tho blood and elves lasting
tngtb. It Is guaranteed to euro Dlarrliira, Uru-tr- y,

and all bummer Complaints, and keep tho
rels rogular.
(Id by all drarelsts for tl per bottle.

tARTERS

I Headache and relievo nil tbo troubles Inct
I to a bilious stato of tbo system, such as
Jnoss, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress nftsr
fag, Pain In tho Bide, etc. W'lillo tholr most
trkable success has been shown In curing

Sacho, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro
Bly valuable In Constipation, curing nnd pre-dn- g

this annoying complalnt.wbllo they also
:t nil uisuruem ui inu feiuuiacu, suniuiaie mo
na reguiato too dowois. i;vcn it inoyonly

they would bo almost priceless to those who
irom mis oisiressing compiainti butiortu-- 'tbelr goodness does not end hero, nnd thasn

linco try thorn will llnd thesa llttlo pills valu-I- n

so many ways that they will not bo wil
ls do without them. But utter nil sick bead

bane of so many lives that hero la whnrn
hko our great boast. Our pills euro Itwhllo

do not.
er's l.lttlo Liver Tills aro very small and
:asT to take. Ono or two nllla makn n ilnan.
lare strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or
, uuir uj ineir Kunuu action pieass au wno
em. Invlnlsnt 25 centss IIto for tl. gold
ggisis overywncre, or sent ny mall.
flTER MEDICINE CO., Now Yortc.
L PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

inters

ink stains are removed and jammn'
healed by the use of

KIRK'S
IKY DIAMOND

R SOAP
I of its high percentage of tat
LSK YOUR QROCER FOR IT.

lussian SoapSrt&tfcI.tiPA tkat

CURE
YOURSI-L- n

'if t:rnnilA.1 url T ri., ...u

oranyuunaturuldlsebargeukl
J""' druggist for a bottle of

if . ij cures in a few davi
fvlthoutthcr.idor publicity of(doctor. sndj
guaranteed not to stricture.

I The fMrorral American Cur:
Manufactured by

ifikThe Evans Chemical Oo.ilffiM$
CINCINNATI, o

A TPlnAilv
If used by Wives
ab ntto experienceMm the painful ordeal
attondant upon
Child-birt- prove-- :
an Infallible
flc fur, and oliria tea
tlio tortures of uozi.
flnenient, Irnauing
thedangorstheraof
to both mother and
child, by all
druggists. Sent by
express on reoeijit
of price, Jl.M )rbottle, charges pro.
raid.

REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. CA

JIr. Fred Wiill.ice Has to Say,
Co-- Oaklan. Md.

niwl wish to express my appre
ems oi your uutarru Lairo I
ith catarrh for five years, and
baa glvon tne more relief than

atje I have trleu, and it will un-
it a permanent cure. All it
&d impartial trial to establish
i very truiy,

FltBD WALLAOH.
Mill Point. W. Va.

It. Wallace of one of the worst
J on record, with a heavy t.

One bottle 'a guaranteed
sure you oiuerwige no coarse.

lUtUt. 1T10P9I.
iro for oatarrh and hay fever

0 Catarrh Cure. A three
t for SI. and absolutely
Oaed by vapor lnhilatlon,
(Sfdlelne that reiches the
ure to cure. For sale by all

CiLElUlUVAffi
The Pestilenoe Sproading in Many

Plaoea in Europo.

REPORTS OF AM3RI0AN AGENTS.

Orent Tnlna of Our New Qunrnntlno In-

spection Bystem Six Hundred Chios
Have Occurred In Danublan Torts In n
Fortnight, and the Slortollty Very Great.
WAsniNOTOSf, Sept. 6. Keports recolvod

by the Mnrltio hospital service Indicate
that much cholera exUts in Europe, autl
that tho (llsensu la Hpreadiup;, The only
thltiK upon which the Marine hospital
service hero looks vr 1th any degree of ap-
prehension is the constant Influx to this
country of undesirable ImmlKrants.aKalnst
whom it appears to be nlmost Impossible
to Ktiard. The new law, however, lias Im-- 1

'proved tho conditions of last year, and the
authorities do not, as yet, see anything
from which thoy should take alarm.

London, Sept. 6. A dispatch from
Varna describes the deplorable condition
into which Soollna has fallen since cholera
broke out. The scourge continues to
spread, all business Is stopped, nnd the
streets of tho town are silent. Six hun-
dred cases of cholera have occurred In
Dnuublnn ports in a fortnight, and tho
mortality is high. The town of Kalafat,
on the Danube, opposite Widln, Is in-

fected, and it is oftlclally admitted that
there have been deaths from cholera in
Bucharest. Great distress prevails In
Styrna, where forty eight cases and forty-tw- o

deaths have been reported in three
dnys.

The Standard's correspondent at Con-
stantinople snys that flvo denths from
Asintic cholera have occurred in a lunatio
asylum In Scutnro, nnd that several deaths
from the disease have occurred In Con-
stantinople, which have been hushed up
to avoid alarming tho sultan. Spccialdis-patoho- s

from Vienna show n still further
decline' in the epidemic in Hungary nnd
Giilicia.

Home, Sept. C All of the patients in
hospital here supposed to have cholera
havo been discharged cured. The city Is
now declared to be healthy. Nino persons
died of cholera In Naples yestorday. No
now coses were roportod. In Palermo flvo
new cases and Ave. deaths were reported.

Bei:lin, Sept. 0. Cases of Asiatic chol-
era are reported In Cologne and Mnnheim.
The case in Cologne is that of nn Italian
who hnd just arrived in the city and who
alea In the hospital.

The Ornml Army.
iNDIANAroLIS, Sept. 5. The great event

of Grand Army week, the grand parade, is
now a thing of the pnst. It was o busy
day for the Hed Cross ambulance corps. '

Between thirty and forty people wero
taken ill on the streets and taken to tho
hospitals. Harrison's house
was the objective point toward which hun-
dreds of comrades bent their steps. Tho
doors were thrown wide open, and all who
came woro welcomed.

KreclccniiriRe Vorsus Pollnrd.
Washington, Sept. 6. Representative

William C. P. Breckinridge, of Kentucky,
yesterday, by his attorneys.Phil B. Thomp-
son and Knoch Totten, of this city, filed
his demurrer to the declaration of Made-
line V. Pollard filed in tho supreme cp.urt
of the District of Columbia, Aug. 12, 1803,
charging him with breach of promise of
marriage and asking damages In the sum
of $50,000.

A Itecrptloii Tendered the Doctors.
Washington, Sept. 0. Secretary and

Mrs. Grcsham tendered a reception last
night to tho delegates to the Pan Ameri-
can medical congress. The reception took
pluce in the parlors of the Arlington ho-
tel. Tho Marino band was stationed In
the large parlor and enlivened the event.
Drs. Tyrol and Sternberg, of the Marino
hospitul service, made the presentations.

Death of n Danish I'rlnee,
Copenhagen, Sept. C Prince William,

brother of the king of Denmark, died iu
this city last night. His death will cause
the breaking up of the king's family
gathering at Fredensborg. lie was born
at Gottorp, April 10, 181G. He wa a
field marshal lieutenant In the service of
Austria, and a lieuteuant general in the
Danish service.

County Democrats In Convention.
SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. T. The Democrats

of Lackawanna county held their annual
convention here and nominated the fol
lowing ticket: Additional law Judge, P.
P. Smith; couuty commissioners, John
Demuth, of Scranton, nnd James Russell,
of Fell township; county auditors, Joseph
A. Dolphin, of Olyphant, and S. S. Spruks,
of Scranton.

M. Curnot's Health.
Paris, Sept. 0. Reports that President

Cnrnot was dead or dying wore started
here by a group of tricky politicians, who
are trying to bring about his retirement
from olllce. M. Carnot Is not well, but ha
was strong enough yosterday to proslde at
a cabinet council in Fontaiuebleau.

'Welsh Day t the l'alr.
Chicago, Sept. 6. The International

Welsh JiiBteddfodd was opened yesterday
at the fair by tho performance of Welsh
druidlcnl rites on the government plaza,
followed by exercises in Festival hall. A
large crowd wa present at the ceremonies.

A Happy Almshouse Inmate.
Richmond. Sent. fl. A

from Norfolk savs t.hnt Mm Amnnn n
Ribble, an inmato of the almshouse In
this city, won a suit In the corporation
court there.awardtuc her real estate vain oil
atSTO.000.

Death of lidltor Dvrlght.
Boston. Sent, u Tnl,n s r)wi,i,t .u.

veteran musical critic, formerly editor and
owner of Dnriirht'a .Tonrnul nf Xlnjr, .-- A

one of the most earnest promoters of mu
sical culture in America, died here, aged
60.

This Man HnU Nerve.
A T 11 1 W Ctnnf. A Ti!,1wtn T7IU.J- -

aged 38, being crazy over religion, killed
himself by cutting his throat. The
butcher knife was dull, so after the first
slash Rtchnrdann shamane,!- .it ,nH fi,an. H V. ,
proceeded to the end.

Japan's Crown Frluo.
Win Point, Bept. 8. A salute of

twenty-on- e guns was fired In honor of the
presence of hie imperial ltlghueas, the
crown prince ot Japan.

Glass Works llaiuni.
POUGHKKSPaiK, N. Y.. Sen. 8. The

Piiughkeepsle Glass works started up after
)w o months' Idleness. They employ from
utv 10 men.

IN SENATE AND HO0S.
Senator Stewart's Aildrnss In Opposition

to tint nepoal lllll.
Washikciton. Sopt If any partloleof

Interest existed In the mind of any sena-
tor In connection with the legislation of
1873 by which the silver dollar was dropped
out of the cotunge (remaining out until
the passage of tho Bland Allison act) he
had nn opportunity yesterday of learning
from Mr. Stewart every incident bearing
upon it before, since, nnd nt tho time of
its enactment. Mr. Stewnrt's version of
that old history differed from the version
rrlven bv Mr. Shcrinnn 1mt wl--. T.ltiln
attention was paid to Mr, Stewart's speech,
fiuit at one point of It ha complained that
tonators were In the cloak rooms, and not
In the chamber,

A call of the roll, however, quickly se-

cured a quorum. At other points ho de-

clined to permit Mr. Heir to interpose
some remarks. iliwilLMintlntr t.bnm n "n Inf.
of trash," and Mr. Aldrich (Hep., R. I.)
met similar treatment, his interference bo-ln- i:

callod "aggravating." Mr. Stewnrt
occupied tlio iioor over three and a half
hours, delivering his speech from type
written sheets, and not ltuvlng finished
when the senate went into executive ses-
sion.

The resolution changing the hour of
meeting from noon till 11 was offered by
Mr. Voorhces (I)ern., Ind.), and is to be
called up for action today. A concurrent
resolution for a joint select committee on
fltiauco (seven senators and seven ropro
BPiitatlvos) was'introduced by Mr. Morgan
(Dem., Ala.), and Is also to be called up by
him today. The most remnrkable propo-
sition of tho day was a bill introduced (by
request) by Mr. Peffer for a department of
education and for nn appropriation (in
aluminum coins) of 6800,000,000.

A Constable Guilty of Contempt.
ClIAULESTON, S. C, Sept. 6. On Aug. 1

I. C. B. Swann, one of Governor Tillman's
dispensary constables, seized a barrel of
whisky in custody of the South Carolina
railroad, this city. When seizure, was
made Swann showed no authority from
either conslgneo or consigner of thogoods.
Swnnn was taken before Judge Slmonton,
iu the United States circuit court, on peti-
tion to show cause why ho should not bo
attached for contempt. In his decision,
just filed, Judgo Slmonton holds that
Swann was gullty.of an outrageous viola-
tion of the law, and declares that no search
and seizure of property can be made with-
out due process of law. Ho adjudges
Swann guilty of contempt, nnd orders that
ho be Imprisoned in the Charleston county
jnil until ho returns seized goods to tho
custody of the receiver of the railroads,
and when the goods have been returned
that ha Buffer a further Imprisonment in
the county jail for three months and until
he pays the cost of tire proceedings.

"6- -

locte.,
DOcts., and
$1.00 per Bottle.

Curofl ConcIlS. TJoarsennss. More Tliroat- -
Croup promptly: rollovcaWliooplnB Couch
and Asthma. l or Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thousands where all others
failed; will enns YOU if taken in timo. Sold
by Druggists on a auannteo. For Lamo Hack
or Chest, uso SUlLQU'S 1'i.ASIKK, 25 eta.

HILOH PATARRH
REMEDYnr JjanTiiTn I r, rtf

Tlavo you Catarrh? This remedy Is guaran-
teed to euro you. l'ricoCOcts. Injector free.

Whether quaffed
from a vessel of HPtiu, glass or gold;

There's nothingso ,J

I good for the young
or the old as

li1" nu5. ;

ur itires
Root Beer

A delicious, health-givin- g,

thirst-satisfyin- g

beverage. A Ml J
temperance drink for
temperance people.
A a. nacVaee malces c fralloni.

Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

DR. TH Eli L
fi!l8 JfortU 1 oil Mil g , .

lltl'TM-iilKI- t AKZ1V loi.ii
mlddle-titti!- ami uld of folli
If lou tsiKer fioln ally juutll
J'ullr or UdUfreilua, or a tj., .1

vl ailclli'Ulv ltalure.whli.il 11. i
tHiniiili'iitiul tieatmeut tliuti
"in OR. O. f. IBL,
N11 liwrtismul si Aillnu

to equal him. Iailinj nispaiH'W liittiiouiu-- u
the ouly tiuo ami ucuuliu' ti(ltitjNinu' N). nu-- t
QuttU Mid noulsl-b- .' kiHclitliftH aif (Lftlltiiu'-- m

of v,.nvt i'un of IttiMtd IolM)ii,
etc., for jitum of f,m. Houre i'n.h v

to 3) uv'tfH, 6 to S , Wed and Sut Ototu hu
cUrsallaar. Vr!' i.km nr.it i tn itir((,v

11 IRISHMAN'S GRATITTDF
Mlfeo 6. I. O'Donnel. miti t "nn. ft. P.

ilCCh v u c 11 in wuix tlttllira,y,hon in Philadelphia, of a Terr bad
otuu of juuthfuL ludlkcrctluu. Ilia
face was nwollen to ite utmost, vgB
aud arms full of ulcrn. liulr tell out,
and tho teeth livvauio looc lluncpnlaed ho much that Injwctlon of mor
phiu failed to relluve. The nuIU on
unKvr and toes became rotten. Jla
could eat nor Urlnk, aud wrote
to tut) that he wantMl to rnnimlt. nut.
ciae, 1 over to 1'iiiiaaeipiiia andvittm toulc him from a quack who treatud
Uim. liuufcuijuuntuuK, I nLtLl

CSS North Fourth Htrfit. lie waa nurprUvd that
men could adveituu tin iiuwW jwclallu and ruin
men like my Jaim. .Well.p R.TH EL cured hit
son, and I am irrau ful to QR, THCIIL vid wish this
tatfimmt to hi-- imMudml lor IwiieHt irf i4hefi,
No name op uddres Mill bo iubUhed without

theC4incnt of the utleut.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are sometimes a bore, but when the pea
Bio ure told twice tbat at Uall&f tier's

Cash Htore they ean buy Flour and
IV a et lower rates than nnywaere In thistown, they are gUd to teat the truth oi
the oft repeated story. FuU llneotGro
eeries, Butter and Egga, t'otutow, Oreer
'iruelc, Bay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash

n 511 WiST GENTSI

TERRIBLE JXPLOSIONI
Too High Pressure.

In tliese tlnysof keen competition In every
lino, when tho business man is compolloil to
bend his intellect and every energy to tlio
siiceoss of his business; tho clerk, book-
keeper, professional man nnd laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
be but one result an explosion, which, if
not resiilllng in immediate dentil, leaves
them with shuttered bruins nnd bodies.
They are running at too high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
and does giyo way. This is equally true of
women. Though their splicro is more
limited, tlicy havo their daily burdens, frets,
nnd worries, and the results aro tho saino as
with their stronger compnnions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The tnpidity of its incrcaso is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, nnd
insane nHylumsnre full of tho unlortunntos,
and aro beingjirowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Ilecog-niz- o

tho importance of the situation ntonre,
and tnko tho necessary measures to over-
come it. If you have falling memory, hot
fliishos, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-
lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc., know that anyone of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you. and even though you havo used

remedies and treated with reputablo
physicians with llttlo or no benefit, give Dr.
Allies' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may bo depended
upon for nervous dUordcrs.

" Two years ngn I used Iir Hllca' Kestoratlve
Kervino with marked benefit, and Inter induced
mv on, who had heen sick with catarrh of tlio
bladder flvo yoara In tho hands of our best phy-
sicians, to try It together with Dr. Miles' Nervo
and Liter Hills. Ho was so wonderfully benefited
that he lnttendlnr to business iiRftln. My wife
n'so il Nervine with most excellont rCMnis.
A 'I nf u together havo not used more than tlx
bottles of Nervlno. Several of our frlcndx havo
al- - used It, and aro (rrontly Improved."
(lihhs, lineher & Qlbbs Plow Co Canton, Ohio.

I'r Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine Is sold bv all
druggists nn ft positive fruarantce, or sent by Dr.
Mites Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on receipt of
Frlre, l nerbottle, six bottles, 8.', cxpresaprepald.

positively free from opiates or dangerous
'"rims Free book at druggists, or by mall.

CAN BE CURED
A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
!015ArchSL,Plii!a.,Pa.

Kasonconce, no operntlonor ilulay from husl-nos- s,

utfhted y thuusiuula c f utc. cnilorM'-jacn- ts

of iiliys cl.ir.s, ladies rromlnent cltl-M- n

ran uosu lint otTlco. Consultation free tuul
ttrictly tonlliKiillal. Send for circulars.

Oltlco iouva : a II. jj. to 3 P.J.:.
r:3 EtTEMSCr.

Tho follow! iiijnroafevcf tho many that havo
heen entirely c .red of ltupturo by Un. J. It.

(AYE lS Tl.rj.MJIDNT :
Jjj ib T. Schaat, 'J820 Kortji Erond Pt., Thlla.
Jl. U. shtesly, Ehoeltcn, Dauphin Co., I n.
V. 11. 'ioxllir, 1 hccnlxvllle, l'a.
It. A. Hall, Neivtcn, N. J.
John II fvhe.rer, Yellow Uousel'.O ,TSerksCo..ra
A. a. Kl. ingraa, I.lmekllu 1'. O , lltria C'c l'a.
B. Jon m I'lu .pi. Kennel Hquare, l'a
A. A. (1'ild. .ncnthy, feet' alia, Col. Co., Ta.
C Horluig', I. ulna lllll, N. J.
D. IS. Hess, hoekhlll, l'a.
F. A Kreltz, t'atington, Ta.
K. M. Small, J'mmt Alto. ra.
j iS Vsivh, rittvllle, 2ind ward, Diila.
L. II. Uun'.-el-, 1131 Linden St, Alltntown, Tr.
ico. W. Watt, lorrlftewn, I"a.

S. T. Iienny, CCI S. lUh St.. Phita.
itev. S. II. Sh rr r. Fvnbury, l'a.
A. P. Levimarj. Woodbury, N. .1.

U. J. Dol'.ott, 2' I S. litb St., neadhiK, Pi:
Israel Sandt, j:c!a St., Si.uth Kaston. Pa.
U P. Dcturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co , l'a.
J. GensQhelrao", Clajton. N. J.
Z. IC, Dancnh'Wtr, 1109 Colntnblc Ave., Pa.
O. C. Piper, 7i5 fearl St.. Ittndlng. Pa.
Wra. Gmntland, Gloucester. N.
M. Biiiw, Wincni Avenue, W. of Jlcnis Btrctt,

Oermantown, Phlla.
Wm. Dix. .'WS Ucctrott 6t., FMla.
Thomas B. Hartunp, New Ringgold, Pa.
O. heckel, 2231 Reese St.. Phlla.
J. O. Qulmbv, 211 Penrl St.. Reading, Pa.
R. O. Stanley, i'U Spruce Et . Lebanon, Ta.
A. Schneider, Iicust Dale, Fa.
I). B. Noll, Limekiln P. O.. Berkt Co., Ta.
C. A. Dcturk, Bl'dsbiro Berks Co., Pa.
Wra. E. Ilartomilne, Plincnixville, Po.
W.JI.Ltnebach.CJl Washington St , Reading, Po.
John o. Lyme, 1S10 Howard fit., Itorrisburg, l'a.
Chas Smith, i.2 Greenwich St., Phlla.
G, Burkhara, 4JD I.ocut St., Reading, Ta.
C. C. Koehn, DouKlasville, Berks Co., l'a,
Henry L. Howe, I'otUtown, Pa.
Q. L. Sivsrtz, I'oynette. Wis.
ivm. J. Bible ham. SfOTaylorSt. Camdcn.N-J- .

Alfred Haley, Phlllipsbtirg, N. .1.
it. Magill, Glc-- ! Lock, Chester Co., Pa.
Mr. Beckard, Eaird St., Germantowu, rhlla.
John Rhnwi. T.ford P. O., Mon;:. Co., Pa.
wm. Etitngor. Lecsport. Pa.
E. Cmbtree, 2901 ralethorp St . Thlls.
'T, Preol", ' ' rth 2nd St., Phlla.

Phlladelphii Or is closed on th2ndSnlur-davofeao'i-

i. Dr. J.U. Meer beirgnt tbo
Hotel Penn, Rlj. i g. 1 .i , to gh u treatment to
per-o- in thut vicinity ( n that chv

Dr. J. 11. Jlajcr' terms f r treatment ia in
reach of oil. Call and ce' cured,

N. 11. lvrons from of t'iwn can rectlvo
trriitmert r- li 'urn or.io Ilia nm oduj .

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER

MAHIRERS'
We guarantee it to rid the house of rtTS, rtoscHCS

A.V, aIJ Watcr Duos, or
SfcT"ttw MONEY FlEFUriDED.

-

MAURERS'
Persian

iwecnT iinunroV IIWLI I I J If kV ( 1

J$ Is the best la the marku for
tir 4 f Bcdbuu. ants, hotm.

iMSICTfi ON Doiil 4.C

Tor Sale by All He aure....d Svi iht .emtio.

Manulai"orii t tAUR. 4 c H

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
nnd strengthening to tho body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

5S

vTant
AncO.kCrTitor

cp HIV i Le ulij, WjWJE

Only 30 eti. for a full pound package.
Free sample on application to manufacturers,

roiuLi DT

K. H. Severn, F.K. Idagirgle. W. II. Watew

f IRE INSUBAHC1,
uit'.tMaM o". ,f i 'w;ilu in' "

?- - . 'afo ti it. Xhtun'twaati, s;

MB. WTO AI'I'ML,

He ProBonts Beading's Affairs to
the Geourity Holders.

HE WANTS A NEW MANAGEMENT.

Ills VUns Ilnsed on the Fnct Tlint the
i"l'ofij ii nun nuuiiii, nut iliac II

Is tiring Worked In the Interest or Its
Competitors.

Net.- - York, Sept. 6. Isnno h. Illce's
nppenl to the Heading security holders wan
lnuod thW morning. It contnlim the hls- -
tory of tlio property since hii connection
with It nn1 the onuses which led to tho re-
ceivership, and which nre keeplttR It there
now. It points out tho way lu which the
property onn be saved, probably without
requiring na nsaessment, providing Unit
the management is changed without do- -
lny.

Mr. Itlce nsvys In part! "The security
holders of Itcndlng have, In my estimation,
ft mnrnl duty to perform, namely to de-
nt nl restitution and mote out retribu-
tion. That they can retrieve the fortune
ot tholr property Is to me a settled convic-
tion. Inspltoof tho mlsmnnngement to
which tho property has been subjected for
over a year; In splto of tho waste of Its

nnd the deterioration of its buriuoss,
It yet remains in wealth of resources and
capability of development a property with-
out parallel. Placed under the enro of a
lonl, devoted and capable management,
which the security holdors can secure for
It, its prosperity may still be restored, and
every ono of its obligations made valuable
gain."
Mr. Itlce then refers to his successful as-

sisting in the formation of a syndlcnte In
tho latter part of 1880, for the permanent
ownership of a majority of the Heading
stock, of Its dissolution while he was in
Europe, and continues: "Shortly after my
return to this country Mr. MoI.eod con-
fided In me his plan for theanthraclte coal
combination. The main obstacle to Its ex
ecution was tho apparent unwillingness of
the .lorsey Central to lease Itself to tho
Heading. The Lehltrh Vallor. he felt as
sured, was willing to ffo leased, but tho
leasing of the property without the simul
taneous leasing of the Jersey Central, was
to bo rejected as absurd. He then In- -

trusted trie with the negotiations for leas
ing tho Jersey Central. In this I was suc-
cessful, and thus the combination was
brought about."

Shortly nftcr Its consummation Mr.
Rice goes on to tell of floating a debt of

1,500.000 and the sale of tho bonds there-
for, lie also says tho receivership wns a
surprise to him. Ho goes on to tell of tho
lease of New York and New England to
the Boiton and Maine and then tho leaso
of the latter to tho Rending, which was
the guarantee a of minimum of 0 per cent,
dividends on the stoe'e.

Mr. Rice criticizes Mr. Harris for the
ratlllcatioti ot tho Boston and Maine spec-
ulations. Ho also comments on th r.
celvers' decision to pay the unearned Le-
high Valley dividend at all hazard, nnd
thereby cause a default In tho interest of
Kenning general mortgage bonds. Mr.
nico then goes Into the abrogation of tlm
Lehigh Valloy lease and the appointment
oi.j. j.mvner wetsti, chairman or Head-
ing's finance committee, and the breaking
of the ten years' contract with Coxo
Brothers.

The decreased output In 1893 by Roading
while tho general output Increased largely
Is nlso commented upon, nnd Mr. Rico
concludes: "Unless n change is mndo, nnd
speedily, the consequences of the amazing
decrease in net earnings expected this year
will soon manifest themselves. Wo al-
ready hear of enormous assessments on
the the junior securities, of a foreclosure.
Jersey Central, the Pennsylvania, and
other companies will expect to be In posi-
tion to divide the spoils. Rumor is, in-
deed, already rifo with the allotment of
the choice morsels.

"Action must be prompt, quick and
to secure such n management as

the ocoasion demands namely a manage-
ment which will be able nnd determined
to restore the business belonging to the
company that by negleot and design has
been forced Into other channels.and which,
above all, will recognize the commercial
character of Reading's great coal business
nnd put Into practice the only principle
wheroby that coal business can be made
proutahie namely, to mine and sell as
much ns possible consistent with a fair re-
gard for the interests of trade as n whole.
It must nlso undertake at once n thorough
examination of the comnany's affairs, ami
upon the results of that examination Itmust depend whether any reorganization
ftt all is necessary.

"I, therefore, appeal to my fellow secur-
ity holders to unlto with me for the rescue
of our common property. The parties who
have usurped Its control for their purposes
will yield only to numbers. I request se-
curity holders to send me their names and
addresses, together with the amount and
classes of the securities thoy hold. Upon
the receipt of an adequate response a com-
mittee of representative men largely In-
terested In the property will be formed,
whose names, as well as the nnmos of the
new management whloh they may select,
will be submitted to the approval of the
security holders,

"When that Is obtained proper steps
will nt once be taken to install tho new
management, and thus to enter upon the
task of reviving the company's business
and rehabilitating Its finances. Holders
of over t30, 000,000 of securities have already
offered me tbelr oo operation In this move-
ment. As the default on the general
mortgage bonds will mature .

1, the
promptest response Is necessnty."

The rhllni's phla's Kemnrkable Work.
Washington, Sept. 6. Offlolals of the

navy department are very muob. gratified
over the recent performance of the cruiser
Philadelphia. The Philadelphia made the
run from Rio de Janeiro to Callao, a dis-
tance of 8,000 mllu.', in twenty days and
eighteen hours, wliuout stopping any-
where for coal. This Is at the rate ot 343
miles a day for a continuous run of twenty--
one days with coaling.

Brnkur Iluthaway Arrested.
Fall IUvsr, Sept. 6. A complaint for

forgery has been made against Welcome
H. Hathaway, the ootton broker, and be
was arrested yesterday afternoon. This
complaint was formulated and sworn to
after a long conference of bankers a id
lawyer. The amount of the forgery Is
placed at 15,000. The oomplalnant U the
National Union bank.

) il 11 it .tut lu tho Stilt Trade.
llBNNiNaTON, Vt.. Sent. 0. The slate

' intUiUfsuituMrs of Granville and viotnity
' havaar)d tnj; m a 11 the quarries
I Uot I tor au ludi-unii- a ptriod, or until

.are it a demand for slate. The shut
I: iwji will affect nearly 3,000 emploj es,

qt whom have families.

SgTHE KIND
& THAT CURES"s

&H 15. A. Eh

hi Torturing Eczcinn, m
INDIGEStlON AND"

1 LOSS OF APPETITE g
g CURED. S
)B TirK FOLLOWING BTHONU TKHTtMONIAL VAftS
SgSKNTffl 11V TIIT I.ABUK MVttt IIANTH.E 1IOIT8KS
HHorC. V I'AIMPRA C'., IlKBklMF.R, N. Y. H

1ANA 8 IRH IP ABII.L C. MM
Jj OENTLKMkn tliurnw (he pt thrre yw

BRJh&ve euffi ml with KcKdim ttEfil
glim'a no that I mas unable to nttt nil to my work. Igg

nil! tmff. ml from lmllttt'Mtlnn. ami bailing
ftNnin down. I triitl Mirlnus ,i wtlU'i without ob-- 0
HHalalng any rollil until 1 was induced to try Wm

DANA'Sm m
1 SABSAPARILLA "
u I haro tshen only two tattles ami fM like $

Eliviv limn. IMimtlm Bnil liliitrhon have
rnllri'ly illiip!rnrett AmM'Hto llrwl8
111(11 JMorOMtfoii uml. In fnrt 1 liellrvo if BJ8J

551 had not takrii DANA'S I would not tio llIU ugS
H llcriimer, N. Y. F A.'WOI.LABUt. fig
g D "a SarsnparIHa Co., Belfast. Maine Jg

Professional Cards.
TOIIN li. COYLE.
0

A TTOllNKY-- W.
Olllce lleddall hullding, Hhonandoah, Pa.

M IiURUK1
t yif'.f i r o i r

SQSHAnDOAIi, FA,
umco icooma, i.'. u uutiutng, Shomindosh,.

at,d Ksterly tiuilding, I'ottsville,

Q T. IIAVIOE,

8URQE0N DENTI81.
Omco Northeast Cjr. Mila snaCantreStaShenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj S. KISTLEH, M, D

riTYSlCIAN AND SUItanON.
Ofllco -- 130 North Jardin street, Shensndosh.

D1K. JAMEB BrniN.
PHYHIOIAU AND BURGEON,

Offloe and Residenoe, No. 81 Ncrth JsrdlBStreet. Shenandoah.

jyii. E. D LONGACKE,

G raduato in
Veterinary Surgerb and Dentistry.

Alt rnlla hi, ,nll l.lnm.nnh a. ,.1nnl.nnn .
tended to with promptness. Huigloul opera-
tions performed with the greatest oire. Ofllco t
Commercial Hotel, Khensndoah

JTjlRANK WOilEIl, M. 1J.

specialist tn Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to dlaoasoa nt thn eva. n

nose and throat. Hoectacle-- i tnrnlshpii. mia
antced to suit all eyes

umce is aoum jaruin street, Bhenanaooh.

S3 SHOE NOT
WILL

RIP
Da you wear them 7 When next In need try a paUl

Beat In the world.

S4.00ji 2.50
$3.50 WR'iuwW L2-0- 0, ,iSMr?K' fFOR LADIES- -

2.50 mv $2.00
2.25 JM I.?S-- o

nn Vi-ii- F0R B0YS

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latsst
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3,50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mads and look anj
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
'W.I,. DOUGLAS, Xirochton, amis. Sold by

JOSEPH BAI.I,,
H South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely

MANDRAKES . ,
t km w n b

4o cure:
GOSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
rrise 25s. psr bcttli, CoU If til Crijiit'.i,
DUST, J0UISOI 1 1MB, rpl., turllottM, It

SNEDDEN'S t LIVERY
Horses ond Camagas to Hire.

Hauling ot all kinds promptly attended ta.
Homes taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.
PUB 11LKT. Ruf BflMalfi hrkut ikn

ClUAtntoVa Kull-- i Wr.J Ibul.
WYrjYAPjLLS

. ..
-- JW- Gf . .w.-..- or m444.JF lu Mimit nr t,.n'jt,,nr I Ibmuim! tit P MaUL lO.OOWl Aim Asfsc--

Oh IaIi lr I'hemifMl t wUadlMHiiiaiv.


